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TO THE SEVENTH SESSION OF THE ECONQ~IC COMlilISSIONFOR aFRICA, .

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for your indulgenoe in permitting

my Government to make its statement at this time beoause of circumstances

beyond our control. May I associate my GovE>rnment with the

felicitations and cengratulations which have been extended to

President Kenyatta, to yourself and to the nE>W members of this

Commission, Ealawi and Zambia.

These are exciting times in Afrioa as new countries emerge

to t~ their rightful place in the society of nations and to forge a

bettor life for their pe cp.lo , The Unitod States shares this excitemont

as its own history demonstrates the spiritual and material rewards

newly developing nations and have

to be derived

pe opLo have a

by free mon shaping

close bond with the

their own destinics. The .!merican

consistently maintained a commitment to their economic progress and

well-being.

President Kennedy first proposed the United Nations Development

Decade in 1961 and President Johnson has reinforced the commitment of the

United States tci thispro.r :.ll"e on a number of occasions. In his recent

State of the Union 1iessagc, tho Presidont st"tedl
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"In Africa and Asia we are witnessing the turbulent

unfolding of. new nations and continents. "

"Wo welcome them to the society of nations."

"We are committed to he lp those seeking to strengthen the ir

own independence, and to work most closely with those Governments

dedicated to the welfare of all their people."

The United States has manifosted its concern for the

peoples of Afrioa in ~any ways; by direct economic and technical

assistance which amounted to over two billion dollars in the period

1960-1964; by the confidence which American private investors have

demonstrated by increa.sing investments five';'fold in Llis cont i.narrt

during the past de cade; b"" prOViding opportuni tie s for training and

education of Africans both in Africa and in tho United States, of

whom 6,000 are enrolled in Amo r-i can universities; by the service

of OVer 3,500 Peace Corps Volunteers pftlsently in Africa; by the

contribution of more than fifty ~ericM private voluntary agencies

which spend oonsiderable sums in Africa for education, health

promotion and related activities. The United States is proud that

many African leaders, including 22 chiefs of state or cabinet

ministers, have studied in the United States and that Afrioans

oontinue to come in large numbe r-s for their education.

The United States government intends to continuo its

support for pz-o rr-amme s of economic development of this continent.

In addition to proViding financial assistance, which now totals

$500 million annually, the United Stntes Agency for International

Development recently ost::blished a special unit for the purpose of

undertaking feasibility studies to devolop now projeots forUnitsd

States financing and to shorten the time period required for

implementation of projects.

One of the most heartening and farsighted developments in

Africa is the' spirit of co-opcr~tion demonstr::ted in the approach to
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problems of economic development. This spirit is symbolized by this

Conference and has been manifested in the many construotiv-e activities

undertaken, largely with the assistance of the United Nations Economic

Commission for ~frica, during the past several years.

Leaders of African Governmonts and tho .ocretariat of the

Economic Commission for Africa, he adc d by the distinguished Executive

Secretary, Mr. Rubert Gardiner, ar-c to be commended for their important

part in strengthening african unity and furth8ring economic development

through concrete programme. At a time when newly independent countrie s

rightly seek to stress their national identities, a high order of

statesmanship has been forthooming in seeking methods for improvement

of e c c : .. ' conditLon a through co-operative effort. 'I'he human and

natural resources of Africa are vast and rioh but fow oountries possess

the right co~,bination of these resources to attain the optimum level

of gr'owth without close cG-operClti-,)n '.,-itt t~·.eir neighbo'Jrs.

Establishment of tho African Development Bank is a clear

e xamp Io to t'c0 rest of the world of the statesmanship of Africans in

recognizing that their eccnomic development can be a t be advanced

through ocnce r-te d a ct aon and that, in tho first instance, this

development must depend primarily on their own resources. The Bank

will be an important instrument for providing multilateral assistance

to African. countrie s, e spe cially for regional pro je ct s .

jVbmbors of the African Development Bank have selected an

outsta,,(1;n.:"~~,)1.1:9 of officials, ho ade d by thA (l;~+'~:::·:'.·'''~~ ,,~~;dent,

MamounBel16iry, to operate the Bank. Under their guidance, the Bank

can be assured. of an important and obje ctive role in the development

of this continent.

My r·()ve rnmen t we1 comos the African Deve lopmen t Bank as an

importe~t aQdition to international and bilateral lending agencies which

are providing capital resources for Africa. The United States

reiterates its of'f'o i- of technical assistance to tho Bank and training
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for the personnel of tho Bank which was made at the Kharto~ Conferenoe

of African Finance ~jinisters and repeated at the Sixth session of

this Commission a year ago,

Moreover, the United State s is prepared to consider capi~a.l

assistance to the Bank, to be used primarily for regional projects.

Offioials of my Government look forward to the visit of President Bebeiry

to Washington this spring in order to obtain clarification and under

standing of the kind of capital assistance whioh the Bank will require.

The United States vffiloomes the establishment of the African

Institute for Economi c Development and Planning whioh is designed to

improve the capabilities of African officials. The location of such

an institution in Africa is a wise move in harmony with policies of

the Commission to dire ct training facili tie s to the practical needs of

the continent. I have been impressed with statements of support

which delegates to this vonference have given to the Institute and

the exte~t to which they feel that it will contribute to the

eoonomic development of this continent. Improvement in statistics,

data collection and planning techniques is basic to the construction

of well-organized development plans which inter~, serve as a basis

for expanded external assistance.

The United States qovernment is pre pvre d to assist and

strengthen the Institute in a number of ways. This year, as in three

previous years, the United States will finance half of the cost, or

apprOXimately $50,000, of the student and teacher summer seminars.

In addition, my qovernmont is prepared to offer a minimum of five

fellowships for participants in the regular nine months academic

course and to furnish some instructors for the Institute.

My Government is prepared to provide technical assistance

and equipment for other regional training institutions in Africa

including a technical training institute initiated and operated by

Africans.

•
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~tr Government has followed closely the progress whioh has been

made in industrial co-ordination in North and West Africa and hopes that

similar progress will be made in Central and East Africa during the coming

year. Industrial developmont in Africa can .e advancod by sub-regional

planning given tho diversity of Afrioa's reSOurces. In response to a

reQuest from ECA, my Government will proVide experts to assist in the in

dustrial oo-ordination programmes of the Commission. The United States

is prepared to participate in feasibility studies carried out under the

industrial co-ordination programmes.

Tho experienoe of industrialized oountries indicates that

economic development must proceed in a balanced manner with adequate

attention devoted to increased agricultural production. If improvement

in living standards is to be meaningful, then all segmcnts of the popula

tion, particularly the farmers who constitute 75 per cent of the total,

must share in the general economic advance. The United States Government

hopes that ECA and FAG will place greater stress on measures to increase

and diversify agricultural production and improve marketing arrangements

throughout the continent. lf~ Government is prepared to give support to

specifio ECA/FAG projects which will be direoted towards these goals and

will supplement and strengthen the widespread assistance which the United

States has rendered to Afric~n oountries in this field.

The United States sharos the concern of A£rican ccuntries with

respect to the urgency of early rapid development of transport and tele

communications links ao basic pre-conditions for eoonomio co-operation

and growth in Africa. ECA has wisely placed a high priority on these

aspects of its activities.

The United States has participated and is participating in

transpolGation projects in more than twenty Afrioan countries. Capital

and technical assistance have been ~ade available, including feasibility

studies and oVGr-all transportation surveys; port development; highw~

planning and training; farm to market roads; road and bridge construction

and maintenance; railroad construction; transpert administration; airport
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construction anr 2,i:r.li~'l(': t:c<:."in:..:ng~ In -.,rIYlng ou t those projects and

studies, tto United States has always recognized tho importance of

rogional links. In suppo~t " f tho ECA transportation programme, the

United States Governmant is prep"ed to mGke available exports for short

term consultation on various spocializod aspects of transportation

planning, to assign a tr~nsportGtion export to the secretariat for con

tinuing liaison and a:lvisory sar-vicco: to the Commission, and to provide

capital assistance for uppropci~tc projects.

Rapid and seoure aommunioations are nocessary aspects of closer

co-cope rut i.on among Af'r-ict.n coun't r-i.es , ECA, in conjunction with ITU,

hUB submittod an encouraging r epo r-c on plans for improvement and expansion

of telecommunicat:.Lo!l facili·~ies throughout the continent which are based

on deci 'JianG -tc.kGn "b~r me.noez- c ourrt r-Los at the Dakar arid Rome meetings of

the African Plan Comnri tteo and a t tho sixth session of this Commi.s s i.cn ,

Those plans oontemplate a short-"ange intermediate progrl1nune rend a phased

long-range progra~I!l6 which Hill pro"'ride adequate modern communications

throughout the: c "tine!Clt",

My Gov8rnm8nt h~s been ec t i.v. ~_y engagod for some- time in, pro

viding aae i s t ance t,) Afrj_('2.~, countries in t he field of commurri.cat i.oris ,

Programmes I1re either being consiiered or implemented in 17 African

countrios with major progra~mes being ccrricd out in Ethiopia, ITo~

Coast, Niger, lligo:da., Libya, Sulan and Upper Volta.

The United Statss Government has given careful consideration to

the most important ECA/ITV Fogl"amme and is prept.red to tl1ke the following

measures in suppo"t of thi~ programme, (1) ~o provide capital assistance

for the short-terM procrQmme; (2) to support an application for United

Nations Special Fcmd financing 0f a pro-investment survey for the per

manent African network; (3) to I1ssist in p~opagation and routing surveys;

(4) to assist by providing technio:il1ns and oquipment, in training of

Africans in the telecommunic2tions :leld d-ther in the united States or

in Africa; (5) to cons:l'der 1 -aris for pecmanent t.e Locomrnund ca't i.ona links

as planning progresses; and (6) to provide such other techniCal assistance.
'~".

as might be require~.
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In connexion with potential developments in Africcn telecommunioa

tions, I wish to refer to successful experiments which have beon made in

tho United States with the launching of Telstar, Relay and Syncom satellites.

The satellite "Early Bird" is to be launohed next month and will provide

the first experimental commercial space link hetween Europe and the North

American continent.

International agreements governing the use of space communications

were initialled on 20 August 1964 and are now open for signature b,y all

members of the lTD. Adherence to these agreements will provide tho basis

for participation in this new form of communications at such time as this

becomes technically and economically feasible. African nations will un

doubtedly benefit from this new and dramatic development in international

communications,

African countries are facing an exciting future as they move from

years of struggle for independcnce to the difficult but rewarding task

of nation building. It is most heartening to witness the determination

with which African Governments have faced this task and the wisdom demon

strated in seeking practical arrangements for economic co-operation.

The United Nations Economic Commission for Africa has been an

integral part of this process during the past six years in carrying out

its mandate with skill ~nd imagination. Today this body meets not only

as individual representatives of national units but as a cohesive, dedicated

group seeking answers to common problems in a spirit of co-operation and

mutual respect. The formation of such an institution in six short years

is a formidable acoomplishment.

My Government is confident th~t the next six years will witness

even greater contributions by ECA to the well-being of African peoples as

studies and research are translated into dynamic programmes of action.

In conclusion I wish, on behalf of my Government, to pay tribute to

the United Nations Economic Co~ission for Africa and to pledge the support

of my Government for measures whioh the Commission is undertaking to bring

about a strong and united Africa in which its people will prosper in freedom.




